Laerskool Stellenbosch

Rugby
Rugby is 'n kontaksport. Daar is gereeld so baie wanopvattings oor rugby as 'n sportsoort in
laerskole. Hier by Laerskool Stellenbosch rig ons uiters bevoegde rugby-afrigters rugby af,
maar saam met die afrigting kom daar meer lewensvaardighede vir kinders as bloot net die
rugby wat op televisie gesien word en waaroor die media alewig ‘n bohaai maak.

Ons leer die kinders om hulself, hul eie vermoëns, spanwerk, sukses en terleurstelling te
ontdek en beleef. Ons bou ons seuns se karakters om eendag, wanneer die lewe vir hulle
taai en moeilik raak, te kan funksioneer en aan te gaan sonder om op te gee. Ja, dis lekker
om te wen, dis lekker om onoorwonne te wees, maar seuns moet leer dat ‘n mens nie als
kan wen nie en daarom is dit belangrik om soms te verloor ook, veral wanneer mens dit nie
verwag nie. Dit is die lewe, mens wen, mens verloor, dit gaan soms goed en dit gaan soms
sleg.

Ons moet oplossings vind vir probleme. Ons moet sosiaal aanvaarbaar optree. Ons moet
leer om mense saam met ons in ‘n span te vertrou en met hulle te kan saamwerk. Ons moet
toepas wat aan ons geleer of voorgeskryf word. Nog iets waarop ons fokus, is respek.
Respek vir jou spanlede, afrigter, opponente, skeidsregter en die spel self. Geen speler kan
ooit groter wees as die span self nie. Sukses hang van elke speler in die span af. Nie net
van een of twee spelers nie.
Met die afrigting van rugby dek ons al hierdie aspekte van lewensvaardighede en
lewensverryking wat vir elke speler net tot voordeel kan strek.

Rugbyvaardighede word tydens elke oefensessie aangespreek. Ons hou onsself gedurig
besig met navorsing oor nuwe tendense in rugby en die toepassing daarvan. Die afrigters is
almal BOKSMART – geakkrediteer. Ons moet die kursus tweejaarliks voltooi om toegelaat te
word om rugby af te rig en om as ‘n skeidsregter op te tree. Boksmart se inligting verskyn
aan die einde van die dokument.
Ons moet seuns aanmoedig om aan die pragtige sport deel te neem. Ons doen baie moeite
om die beste uit elke speler na vore te bring, of hy nou ‘n Cravenweekspeler is en of hy in ‘n
C-span speel. Elkeen wat rugby speel word as mens en as jong gentleman ontwikkel wat in
homself glo en sy eie oordeel leer vertrou. Die seuns van Laerskool Stellenbosch, wat rugby
speel, groet altyd met die hand, lig sy hoed op as hy groet en sê altyd dankie. En dit is wat
die afrigters ook doen.
Elke seun wat rugby speel droom daarvan om eendag in sy skool se o.13A-span te speel. By
Laerskool Stellenbosch is die o.13A-span, die Stellies Tigers. Die truie van die span het rooi,
wit en bottelgroen strepe, maar ons gebruik die voorbeeld van ‘n tier se eienskappe om die
die seuns selftrots, spantrots en skooltrots te leer. Die spelers moet gedissiplineerd en hard
speel en hulself bewys om die voorreg van die dra van die Tigers-trui te verdien. Om ‘n
Stellies Tigers te wees moet elke seun in hierdie skool se droom wees, maar om ‘n Great
Stellies Tiger (GST) te wees, is iets waarvoor daar gewerk moet word, iets wat nie vanself
kom nie, maar wat verdien moet word. Dit is die Kultuur wat ons besig is om te vestig by
Laerskool Stellenbosch.

T – Trots
I - Integriteit
G – Geesdrif
E – Eendrag
R - Respek
S - Sukses
Indien u vrae oor rugby by ons skool sou hê, voel asseblief vry om my by die skool te
kontak.
Jacques Horne
Rugbyhoof
jacquesh@lstellen.co.za

What is BokSmart
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
Rugby safety in South Africa has always been an issue that has been brought to the fore via many diverse
channels of communication, i.e. mothers for rugby, the quad-para association of SA, media, schools,
parents and players. None more so than the Chris Burger/Petro Jackson Players’ Fund, which was
launched by South African rugby legend, and then Springbok Captain, Morné du Plessis, after one of his
friends, and Western Province great, Chris Burger, was fatally injured in a rugby match in August 1980.
In 1992 with unity in South Africa, the existing Chris Burger Fund merged with the Petro Jackson Fund in
memory of another young player who died in 1989 to form the Players’ Fund as it is today. The Players’
fund duly supported by the South African Rugby Union has historically provided support to catastrophically
injured rugby players and their families for over 30 years.
Additionally, SARU, under direction of Dr Ismail Jakoet, who coincidentally is also one of the Trustees of
the Players’ Fund, was responsible for providing further education and awareness on the management of
head, neck and spine rugby injuries during the period 1992-2007 on SARU’s behalf. One of the
cornerstones of SARU and that of the Fund was developing injury prevention initiatives that would
ultimately lead to reduction in head, neck and spine injuries.
A national survey amongst the 14 Provincial Unions in 1993 established that there was a significant lack of
primary field-side medical care at club and schools around SA. It was identified that the primary cause of
the lack of medical infrastructure was:



The exorbitant costs involved in providing this emergency medical services
The number of trained personnel to provide such emergency medical services countrywide was
lacking

Based on these findings, in 1996, SARU approached a company called Smith-&-Nephew to sponsor oneday primary field-side care workshops that were presented to the 14 Provincial Unions around South Africa.
These courses were presented by Dr Ismail Jakoet and Joyce Morton aimed at Club and School
representatives around the country. Emanating from these workshops the original Rugby Medic Club and
Spineline initiatives were borne via SARU and the Chris Burger/Petro Jackson Players’ Fund.
In 2006, SARU in conjunction with the Fund embarked upon developing an action plan to reduce the
increasing number of serious head, neck and spine injuries associated with the game of rugby union in SA.
After various workshops with all local relevant rugby stakeholders during 2006 and 2007, the concept of the
BokSmart National Rugby Safety programme was borne. The position of Project Manager was advertised
in December of 2007, and the position was filled in January of 2008.
DEVELOPMENT YEARS With the position of Project Manager in 2008 being filled, the first part of
the programme development was to research the existing programmes in place such as New
Zealand’s “Rugbysmart”, Australia’s “Smartrugby” and the IRB’s “Rugby Ready” programmes and
develop a strategic plan for the project that would be potentially be sustainable and effective in
curtailing the serious and catastrophic rugby injuries within the South African landscape, taking
into account South Africa’s diverse socio-economic challenges and disparity in education.
It was envisaged that BokSmart should be developed using a researched evidence-base, and where
little scientific evidence was available, internationally accepted best practice standards. If one was
to be effective, this approach was non-negotiable. Within the proposed strategic framework,
specialised topics were identified for further research, and numerous experts, professionals and
specialists in the field were contracted to research these topics on the programme’s behalf.
The guidelines developed in these research articles were used in the development of the
educational content and medical protocols presented on the BokSmart educational workshops and
are also freely available on the BokSmart Website at www.boksmart.com.
The main focus areas of the programme are injury prevention, injury management, rugby safety,
and player performance with specific attention on serious and catastrophic head, neck and spine

injuries. Coach and referee education forms the main intervention of the programme, with the
development and provision of evidence-based medical protocols, the development and
implementation of appropriate rugby safety legislation, the monitoring and research analyses of
demographics and serious injury trends, and effective marketing and communication of the above
assisting in the educational and strategic implementation process.
The reason that coach and referee education was seen as the primary intervention of the
programme, is that in the South African context, many clubs, schools and teams, in especially the
rural, underprivileged and disadvantaged communities, there is seldom any medical support staff,
and/or medical stabilisation equipment available. In these communities the coach or referee is
sometimes the only person who can intervene at this level of play.
This model has also been shown to extremely effective in reducing serious and catastrophic head,
neck and spine injuries in the game, as coaches and referees are the ones who control the players’
actions on the field, and are the primary effectors of serious and catastrophic injury prevention, by
instilling the core rugby values and correct technical aspects of the game in their players, and
controlling how players act on the field.
It was decided that a uniform and standardised messaging approach should be utilised, and for this
a DVD facilitated approach was opted for, whereby the educational rugby safety content would be
presented by well renowned experts in their respective fields. By doing it in this way it was felt that
the core message never changes regardless of who facilitates the course, and by using the relevant
experts to convey the message, this would ultimately create better buy-in from the attendees.
Each course attendee would receive a Double DVD instructional set, together with a hard copy
Toolkit manual, which covered all the essential points on paper, and a Concussion guide, that
would assist coaches and referees on-field to make appropriate decisions. This would be provided
for free to all attendees on the Rugby Safety course.
Additional to this, a website with freely available educational content (www.boksmart.com) together
with Facebook (www.facebook.com/boksmart), Youtube (www.youtube.com/boksmartsa) and
Twitter (@BokSmart) pages were created to assist in conveying the rugby safety message to all.
The BokSmart National Rugby Safety Programme would function out of three main divisions, the
BokSmart Rugby Safety Workshops, the BokSmart Rugby Medic programme, and the BokSmart
Spineline.
1. The BokSmart Rugby safety workshops:











These workshops are the evidence-based and DVD facilitated courses and are the primary
scientifically supported intervention of the BokSmart programme
Compulsory and Free for all rugby coaches and referees countrywide across the board,
whether qualified or not
Materials provided to each attendee:
A hard copy and durable manual or handbook with key tips and information on the various
strategies on injury prevention, injury management, rugby safety and player performance
A two (2) disc instructional DVD with standardised educational content on the same
strategies with the message provided by experts in the field
A Concussion guide for each and every attendee
The only criteria for certification is that every coach and referee has to attend the entire
course from the very beginning to very end
And every attendee has to sign and commit to uphold the BokSmart Code of Conduct
As of 1 January 2011, no SA coach or referee can participate in the game if they are not
BokSmart certified
Certification valid for a two-year period where after it must be renewed

2. The BokSmart Rugby Medic Programme:


An important sub-division of the BokSmart programme












Provided on behalf of SARU by Emergency Medical Training (EMT) at no cost to the
clubs/schools
Aimed primarily at under-privileged and disadvantaged clubs/schools with absolutely no
medical support staff, infrastructure and/or spinal equipment in place
A condensed 6-8 hour rugby-specific, evidence-based, practical and hands-on short course
with a very specific head, neck and spine injury management focus
This is NOT a fully-fledged First Aid qualification!
Aimed at providing important life-skills to these communities in dealing appropriately with
serious/catastrophic rugby-related head, neck and spine injuries should they occur
BokSmart Rugby Medics are NOT there to replace qualified personnel, but to assist them, or
where there is none, to provide some level of basic first aid support, knowing what to do and
more importantly what NOT to do in these circumstances
Furthermore, if the school/club after having undergone the necessary training, meets
specific minimum criteria they are also provided with spinal immobilisation equipment i.e.
collar, head blocks, harness and spinal board at no cost
This programme functions within a regional and annually allocated budget

3. The BokSmart Spineline (0800 678 678):










A dedicated emergency helpline solely for potential serious concussion, head, neck and
spine injuries sustained during a rugby match or practice
The line will fast track the emergency treatment and medical management of a seriously
head, neck or spine injured rugby player 24 hrs a day from anywhere in the country
Operated by a national EMS provider, ER24, who provides the necessary telephonic advice
and screening, and dispatches suitable transportation of the player to the nearest most
appropriate medical facility regardless of their medical aid status
Players with Medical aid will be billed according to standard billing protocols
Should the player NOT have a Medical aid, the costs of telephonic screening, on-scene
stabilisation and road transportation will be covered by ER24
The BokSmart Spineline service and sponsorship does NOT cover any medical costs other
than specified above.
Once the injured player has been handed over to the relevant hospital staff, ER24 and the
BokSmart Spineline’s job is done!
BokSmart Spineline is there to ensure that the most effective treatment is given in the
shortest time possible

The development of the BokSmart National Rugby Safety programme and its content and
subdivisions was finalised over an 18 month period and culminated in the programme being
officially launched nationally on the 9th of July 2009.

